
Short Stop

Clyde Carson

Hey I Made This Beat

(Yeah)
Some new, I had to dip through, had to short stop
Let 'em know that I am the reason Rolley no tic toc
Finger up, I need my issue, nigga, no lie
I did pay my dues, let me have my time
Fucked about around my waste, trust some drink, though
In the tank pesos, money we don't wait for
You end up on me, you lay, no hate though
Got you game, what now, still on the change for

Time is money, make it quick, I gotta go
I like seein' it in bundles, rubber bando
On the dice a couple Benzes, what I here for
I be tired, but I know I gotta man up
Out of state, pushin' packs with the next dude
Condo on the water, I see the Bay Bridge

Collecting kick amount, yeah that's a ritual
Thirty days of trap and now in Vegas
I'm on their neck, they know I'm a threat
I got some twenties, fifties, hundrets piled up on my lab
Let's run up a check, let's run up a check
They wanna see a nigga that the love, life and in flesh

(Yeah)
Some new, I had to dip through, had to short stop
Let 'em know that I am the reason Rolley no tic toc
Finger up, I need my issue, nigga, no lie
I did pay my dues, let me have my time
Fucked about around my waste, trust some drink, though
In the tank pesos, money we don't wait for
You end up on me, you lay, no hate though

Got you game, what now, still on the change for

If I'mma bet on me, I take my chances
My worst before [?], and I do magic
Remix turn the basic to the baddest
We are not the same, 'cause I'm the average
Aquafina, on my drip, yeah, I'm a dreamer
Come the clean-up, we step out, we tear the scene up
In the Beamer, pullin' up to the casino
Talkin' [?]
Talkin' cheap, until I see more
Run around the world with a world-wide nigga
(World-wide nigga, world-wide nigga)
Like Tony told, she go want the world, my nigga
(World my nigga, world my nigga)

Some new, I had to dip through, had to short stop
Let 'em know that I am the reason Rolley no tic toc
Finger up, I need my issue, nigga, no lie
I did pay my dues, let me have my time
Fucked about around my waste, trust some drink, though
In the tank pesos, money we don't wait for
You end up on me, you lay, no hate though
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